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Sung bu PAUL GILMORE, starring in GEO. V. HOBARTS pla?

"THE OF LOVE"
Words and Music by EDWARD LASKA
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Dream ing of all night while I sleep, And then a gain by day,
Come to your win dow, dear - tie girl, So ious ly wait,
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THIS IS OXE OF A SERIES POPULAR SOXG HITS APPEARING IX EACH ISSUE OF EAST OREGONIAN, EASTERN OREGON'S GREATEST PAPER. AN-

OTHER FAMOUS MUSICAL WILL APPEAR NEXT WEEK WATCH FOR IT.

Mrf. Mrs. James Cooper
Wenaha visitors during week.

Mrs. Brown
"Wenaha visitors week.

Mr. Lester C'ronin baby
gu?cts Meacham hotel.

W'lson Seattle,
sister, Mrs. Rose Campbell.

Thomson
Stanfieid, spent Thursday

Mrs. Burroughs
r"ort!an! week
relatives.

Sawtei.e Leh-
man springs Friday month's
outing.

Brook have re-

turned day?' outing

Mrs. Clark visiting
Portland home sifter,
Mrs. Catiin.

W
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WHEEL

back with

it

Miss Gertrude Jordan returned
vacation spent with friends

Spokane.

Misses Javina Katherlne
Stanfieid Portland, visiting
their sister, Mrs. Perry.

Rev. Nathan Evans daughter.
Miss Lecil Evans, have returned from

with friends Seattle.

Mrs. William McKinney returned
Friday from visit several weeks
with relatives Harney county.

Thomas Montgom-
ery have returned from days'
vacation spent Newport.

Mrs. Coon
Nina Coon spending their vaca-
tion Portland

Mrs. Richard Mayberry
have returned from River,
where went vacation.

John Dickson aceompnn.C
Company annual encampment
leaving Pendleton Sunday evening.

Furnish Eldori Fur-
nish down from Wenaha Thurs-da- v

morning, returning day.

Cress Pturgifi leave Wenaha
evening returning bring
mother, Mrs. Sturgls,
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SPEND

YOUR VACATION
the OCEAN SHORE

HOCUS FROM PORTLAND
SALT AIR. BREE.ES, COOL DAYS AND

REFRESHING NIGHT.-?- .

First-clas- s Hotels open Genrhart Sea-sid'.- -.
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grandmother, Mrs. Jane Hartman,
have spent past week there.

Miss Evelyn Latouralle
morning vacation Lehman
Springs.

Miss Viola Shea forenoon
Lehman Springs where

srwt Miss Laura McKee.

Mrs. Oscar Horn Portland
returned home following

with sister, Hohbaeh.

Mrs. Eleanor Redfield went
Grande Friday, where
position offices O.--

Louis Hagen chil-

dren have returned their home af-

ter having been Lehman springs
outing.

Mrs. Livermore Lynn-woo- d

have returned from Portland,
where they have visited past

months.

Mrs. Roy Alexander
Cold Spring Weston mountain,
where camp relatives

weeks.

Mrs. Frederick Earl
Mark Moorhouse

Thursday weeks' outing
Wallowa lake.

Mrs. Ellen Bond Thursday
Seattle. Later Joined

Charles Bond, to-

gether they visitother towns.

Mrs. Henry Dixon Jones, daugh-
ter, Miw Edna Zimmerman, Miss
Edna Thompson, have summer cot-
tage Tacoma, where they
spend month August.

Mrs. William Lyons Paul,
arrive Pendleton Tuesday

morning route "Meacham
mother, Mrs. Alice Sheridan

Maud Sheridan.

Dickson arrived from
New York yesterday
months sister, Mrs. Hattie

Davis McKay creek
Round-Up- ,

Garretson Kaib,
atKve tomorrow

(two wick"' wilh mint,
Rlakek'ef. OarreUon

hill;; school Evnnston,
accepted position

tench coming
plae.

pretty wedding much
Merest occurred Wednesday forenoon

o'clock when Cebstlne.
daughter Major Moor-
house became bride Adolph
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Schaefer. No invitations were Is-

sued for the wedding,, but many
friends of the couple gathered with-
in the Church of the Redeemer. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Charles Quinney. rector of the church,
and the ring ceremony was used. Mrs.
Gilbert W. Phelps played the wedding
march. Following the wedding a
breakfast was served at the Moor-
house home on Water street, to which
a few friends were invited. Aside
from the local relatives of the newly
married couple the kuests were Mr.
Albert Schaefer of Walla ! Walla,
Judge and Mrs. G. W. Phelps, Mrs.
Leona Thompson and the Rev. and
Mrs. Charles Quinney. Mr. and Mrs.
Schaefer left for Seattle Wednesday
afternoon and from that city they take
the ocean trip to San Francisco. They
will be at home to friends at 601 Wa-
ter street after .September J,

Cuts and bruises may be healed In
about one-thir- d the time required by
the usual treatment by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. It Is an an-
tiseptic and causes such injuries to
heal without maturation. This lini-
ment also relieves soreness of the
muscles and rheumatic pains. For
Pale by all .dealers.

Cholera in France.
Perplgnan, France. Several well-defin- ed

cases of Asiatic cholera have
appeared in the department of Her-aul- t,

with one death.- The disease
has been traced to fruit imported
from Italy. The health authorities
do not think there is any danger of
the disease spreading.

GAS CYCLOXKS ON SOT
ARK C'AI SE OF "SPOTS"

U. of C. Professor Rnys Heat Wave
Not Iue to Them.

San Francisco. What Is a sun-spo- t?

''Merely a whirlpool of gasses, not
unlike our cyclones," declares Pro-
fessor W. F. Meyer of the department
of astronomy at the University of Cal-

ifornia. Professor Meyer gave his
views on sun-spo- ts in a lecture to
his class In astronomy at the Students'
observatory. .

A' cording to Professor Meyer, the
best authorities now attribute sun-Kp- ot

to the rotation of the sun on its
axis. He said:

"This fact has been established be-

yond a doubt by the use of the spec-
troscope. These spots arc, in fact,
merely w.hhlpools of gases which, be-

cause of cooling in ascending, assume
a darker color than surrounding
Knsi s, although the spots ore bright-
er than any artificial light we can
produce.

"In movement Riinspots are similar
to our cyclones, and are confined to
a b'dt of forty-fiv- e degrees In either
side of the sun's enuntor. In size
they average from 500 to '1.0,000 miles
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from a few hours to two or three
months. In recurrence they come by
periods, the maximum coming every
eleven years.

"At the present time we are pass-
ing through the minimum sun spot
period. The recent heat wave which
swept the east cannot be traced to
the sun spots, for there has been only
an occasional one. all summer, last-
ing as long as a day. Neither has rain
anything to do with sun-spot- s, al-
though we do know thel is a relation
of sun-spo- ts to terrestrial magnetic
storms, and magnetic nredles have
been much disturbed during their
maximum occurrence.

ANCIENT I.rGIITEIt OF
TIIFJ STATE IS DEAD

San Luis. Obispo, Cat. Closing It
life extending over nearly a century
of California history, death claimed
Mrs. Basilla Higuern, wTio for many
years had been distinguished as the
btate's oldest native daughter. Mrs,
Higuera was 96 years old, having
been born at Monterey In 1815.

She was a member of one of the
old Spanish families In the days "be- - J

rore tne gnngoes came, and still
prominent and Influential in this sec-

tion. Mrs. Higuera took an active In-

terest In affairs about her until the
illness which caused her death and
which was accompanied by a general
breakdown from old age came upon
her. Her health began to fall n few
months ago following the death of a
son.

When it was given out by her doc-
tors that she could not recover, chil-
dren of many generations were sum-
moned from, far and near to her bed-
side. Married when she was but 12
years of age, Mrs. Higuera gave birth
to twins a year later, one of whom,
a daughter, survives her. She was
the mother of fifteen children, nine
of whom are living.

Sixty-nin- e grandchildren were
born to her, forty-fiv- e being still alive
while sixty great grandchildren and
three grent great grand children are
numbered among the mourners.

Mrs. Hlguera's husband, after
whom. Higuera street In this city is
named, died many years ago.

Pivorree Kills Iiislslent Intruder.
Fairfield, III. Mrs. Rudolph Hol-ma- n,

a divorce of Cisne, near here,
shot and killed "Bud" Sheborn. a
stock buyer, while he, according to
the woman, was trying to get In her
house. .Mrs. llolman Is the mother'of
three children. Sheborn Is survived
by a widow and several children.

An ordinary case of diarrhoea can,
as a rule, he cured by a single done
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. This remedy has
no superior for bowel complaints.
For sale by all dealers.
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LAZY HslI SAVK LIVES.

Angler Move: ami landslide
Down.
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Davenport. Wash. The fish would
not bite at thnt particular point in
the Spokane river so they moved.
County Auditor J. W. Brislawn went
up stream a few steps, whilv M

brother, John Rrlslmvn of Spokane,
district horticultural Inspector, wad-
ed a few yards In the opposite direc-
tion. .

tlftr.llv Vl.,,1 Annt. In. .1.1 1.. . . ,
cnui in ninety cast ma

l'ne to the trout, when with a deafen-
ing roar a large pine tree suddenly
slid with nn avalanche of earth Into
the river, where a moment before, the
two brothers, despairing of a catch,
hod stood.

Scparuted by the slide, each believ-
ing the other to have been caught,
they rail to the scene, where after the
dust had cleared they stood facing
MicH Othef. The tree ,.n Itu ,i.ni--

(Ho raging stream nearly caught an-
other of the party, August Witt. dep.
uty county clerk, who, warned of it
approach hy C. A. Pettyjohn, city so-
licitor of Davenport, barely had time
to wade ashore before the trunk
swept by. ,

WHAT SAVED

JER LIFE

Mrs. Martin Tells About a Painful
Experience that Might Have

Ended Seriously.

RlveBVllle, W. Va. Mrs. Dora Martini
In a letter from Rlvesvllle, writes:
"For three years, I suffored with wo-

manly troubles, and had pains In my
hack and sldo. I was nervous and
could not sleep at night

Tho doctor could not help ma. He
said I would havo to he operated on be-

fore I could get better. I thought I
would try using Cardul.

Now, I am entirely well.
I am sure Cardul saved my life. I

will never be without Cardul In my
home. I recommend It to my friends."

For fifty years, Cardul has been re-
lieving pain and distress caused by wo-
manly trouble It will surely help you.

It goes to the Bpot reaches the
troublo relieves tho symptoms, and
drives away tho cause.

If you Buffer from any symptoms of
womanly trouble, take Cardul.

Your druggist sella and recommends
It. Get a bottlo from him today.

N. B. Write to: ladles' Advisory Dept., Ohtt-nnog- a
Mrdklnc Co., (.hattnnocwi. lnn.. fur Special

lntlnirtiunt, nd hunk, "Home Treatment
for Woroeo," sent tn plain wrapper, on request.


